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Abstract

Background—Over 80% of US adults use the Internet; 65% of online adults use social media; 

and more than 60% use the Internet to find and share health information.

Purpose—State tobacco control campaigns could effectively harness the powerful, inexpensive 

online messaging opportunities. Characterizing current Internet presence of state-sponsored 

tobacco control programs is an important first step toward informing such campaigns.

Methods—A research specialist searched the Internet for state-sponsored tobacco control 

resources and social media presence for each state in 2010 and 2011, to develop a resource 

inventory and observe change over six months. Data were analyzed and websites coded for 

interactivity and content between July and October, 2011.

Results—While all states have tobacco control websites, content and interactivity of those sites 

remain limited. State tobacco control program use of social media appears to be increasing over 

time.

Conclusion—Information presented on the Internet by state-sponsored tobacco control programs 

remains modest and limited in interactivity, customization, and search engine optimization. These 

programs could take advantage of an important opportunity to communicate with the public about 

the health effects of tobacco use and available community cessation and prevention resources.

Introduction

The Internet has become an important source of information and entertainment. In 2012, 

81% of all American adults reported using the Internet; 82% of adult Internet users reported 

using it daily.1,2 In August 2011, 65% of online adults reported using social networking sites 
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(SNS), more than double the SNS use reported in 2008.3 In August 2013, 80% of all Internet 

users—59% of American adults—said they searched online for health-related topics.4

State tobacco control programs traditionally have relied on mass media campaigns to deliver 

antitobacco messages;5–8 mounting fiscal constraints have forced these programs to operate 

with increasingly fewer resources. The Internet and digital media represent inexpensive new 

opportunities to disseminate tobacco control messages.

Research has shown that, amid the widely diverse content on the Internet, effective websites 

share three key characteristics: interactivity, easy access, and relevance. Interactive features 

drive traffic to a website and improve users’ experience with and preference for that site.9 

Interactivity of Internet-based health communication has been shown to positively affect 

information processing, self-efficacy, and other intermediary factors toward health 

outcomes.10 Additionally, people consuming health-related information online tend to 

engage more readily with easily accessible information they perceive as relevant and 

credible.11

Digital media platforms demand new creativity in message development and dissemination. 

A growing body of evidence suggests that the tobacco industry already realizes the new 

media’s potential for product promotion,12,13 and interactive digital communication has 

become an important marketing tool.14 Yet little is known about the extent to which state 

tobacco control programs are using new media to promote their messages.

This brief report provides a snapshot of the Internet and social media presence of state 

tobacco control programs in 2010 and 2011.

Methods

A research specialist at the Institute of Health Research and Policy at the University of 

Illinois Chicago (UIC) systematically searched for each state’s tobacco control resources on 

the Internet in December 2010, and again in June 2011. Data were analyzed and coded 

between July and October 2011.

Website Content

Searches employed the Google search engine to find each U.S. state’s department of health 

website. On finding the website, the researcher then used either the site map or an internal 

search function to locate the site for the state tobacco control program. The content of each 

website was profiled across three dimensions: target population, type of site, and level of 

interactivity. Website target population was defined as General Audience, Adults, or Youth, 

based on whether the site designated material for specified audiences. Website type was 

coded as Cessation Assistance if it provided online tobacco cessation services directly to 

consumers; Cessation Referral if it referred consumers to cessation services such as a quit 

line; Prevention if it encouraged people to avoid smoking or tobacco products; and Policy if 

it offered information about state tobacco-related legislation or regulation.

Website interactivity was defined by the extent to which users could interact with other 

people or elements on each site. Websites were coded Text only if they provided no 
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opportunity for interactive feedback; Interactive Social Networking Sites (SNS) if users 

could sign up as members and create a login ID and profile; and Interactive Other if they 

had interactive aspects but no SNS capabilities.

Social Media

Social media information was recorded if it was displayed on the state tobacco control 

program website. Data were collected for Facebook presence (existence of fan page, number 

of fans, and page address) and Twitter activity (existence of account, number of followers, 

and number of people followed).

Results

State Tobacco Program Websites: Content and Interactivity

The searches identified tobacco control websites for all states and the District of Columbia 

in both December 2010 and June 2011. Variety of website content type increased 

substantially between the two search dates. Figures 1 and 2 show the number of state 

tobacco control websites presenting each content type, by level of interactivity, at each time 

point.

In December 2010, all 50 states offered cessation referral on their tobacco control websites; 

43 presented cessation referral in text-only format, five used interactive SNS format, and 

two used interactive other. Eighteen websites provided prevention information. Ten states 

offered webpages coded as having policy content; each of these provided information 

related to smoke-free air laws, and none addressed other tobacco control policy topics. By 

June 2011, 12 sites presented cessation referral in an interactive format. Number of sites 

presenting prevention information had increased to 34, and 16 presented policy information

—again, only about smoke-free air laws.

While the overall number of state-sponsored tobacco control websites increased by 46% 

(from 82 to 120) between December 2010 and June 2011, the extent of interactivity on the 

sites remained modest over time.

Social Media

State tobacco control programs’ use of social media clearly increased over the period of the 

study: State tobacco control Facebook presence increased by 180% (from 10 to 28), and 

state tobacco control Twitter accounts by 475% (from 4 to 23) between December 2010 and 

June 2011.

Discussion

All state tobacco control programs had some Internet presence; several states offered 

multiple websites. Most state tobacco control websites were basic, involving text-only 

content with referral to cessation treatment. Several sites described current smoke-free air 

policies, but none addressed other tobacco control policy areas. Tobacco control programs 

may perceive that few readers seek policy information, or policies may be included on other 

state agency websites. The Internet can provide a vehicle for tobacco control programs to 
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disseminate community resources for cessation and prevention and complement traditional 

mass media outreach.

While most state tobacco control websites were text only, there were several notable 

exceptions. Optimization of state tobacco control websites’ interactivity could improve their 

reach and utility for residents.

This report has limitations. No information was gathered about how many visitors each site 

attracted, how visitors reacted to information, or extent to which they shared information 

from the sites with others. The evolving nature of social media means that data gathered at 

any time point offers only a snapshot of that given moment. Despite the limitations, this 

research provided the first systematic review of the Internet presence of state-sponsored 

tobacco control programs. These findings are broadly consistent with the limited body of 

research on new media in tobacco control and public health. In a review of 68 tobacco 

control websites identified across five countries, Freeman and Chapman (2012)15 found 

moderate usage of interactive content and limited integration of social media. Thackeray et 

al. (2012)16 found that, while 60% of state health departments maintained at least one social 

media platform, their collective reach was limited and lacked interactivity.

In contrast, there is evidence that the tobacco industry embraces the Internet and social 

media. The same restrictions on tobacco advertising on TV apply to the Internet; however, 

few laws or regulations pertain to online tobacco marketing or promotions.17 While the 

FDA’s 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act requires implementation 

of the 1996 “final rule” restricting tobacco advertising to black-and-white text only, this rule 

applies to print advertising with no mention of the Internet.18 State laws to regulate Internet 

tobacco sales have focused on preventing tax evasion.17 In 2005, over 500 Internet sites sold 

cigarettes;13 tobacco products are being promoted online.19–21 Without improved data about 

individuals’ exposure to, seeking, and exchange of both pro- and anti-tobacco information 

on the Internet and social media, tobacco control programs cannot use these resources to 

their fullest potential. To reach their audience better and to combat a growing body of pro-

tobacco information, state tobacco control programs must enhance their Internet presence 

and fully embrace interactivity and social media.
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Figure 1. 
Type and Interactivity of State-Sponsored Tobacco Control Websites, December 2010 Note: 

SNS, Social Networking Sites
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Figure 2. 
Type and Interactivity of State-Sponsored Tobacco Control Websites, June 2011 Note: SNS, 

Social Networking Sites
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